AGENDA

09:30 a.m. I. **Call To Order** ..........................................................Chair Leslie Wilkins

Introduction of New Members

09:40 a.m. II. **Approval of Minutes of October 24, 2014 Meeting**

III. **Announcements**

IV. **Old Business**

None

09:55 a.m. V. **New Business**

A. Implementation of Workforce Innovation Opportunity Act (WIOA)
   - Business Engagement, Sector Strategies in WIOA
   - WDC Role

   *Presented by Bryan Rogers, Deputy Regional Administrator, San Francisco Regional Office*

10:20 a.m. B. Hawaii Pacific Health & Leeward Community College – Skill Training for Patient Service Representatives

   *Presented by Carl Hinson (Director, Workforce Development, Hawaii Pacific Health), Patrick Leddy (Leeward Community College), and Rolanse Crisafulli (WorkHawaii)*

10:45 a.m. C. Preparation for WIOA

   1. State Report..........................................................DLIR

   2. Local Area Reports......................................................Each County
11:10 a.m.  D. Transition of Participants from WIA to WIOA..........................Each County
11:15 a.m.  E. Job-Driven National Emergency Grant

- Businesses Wanted.................................................Jillian Yasutake
- Jobs in Demand..................................................Research & Statistics Office

11:30 a.m.  VI. Adjournment.................................................................Chair Leslie Wilkins

Equal Opportunity Employer/Program
Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities –  
Please call (808) 586-8877 at least 48 hours prior to the meeting  
TTY/TTD (808) 586-8844